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Big Impact From a Simple Form
church's wide opcn spaccs. ThrccByJACKANDEnSON

I
Swiss Dance Feslival-lll
Dancespace Proiect at
St. Mark's Church in-the-Bowery
October 1ts21, 1990
Reviewed by Tom Wachunas

group worl(s werc oflercd. Nevrttlre
less, thc plcct thar lookcd bst ln-The thlrd rnnul Sslrs Drncc Fcs-

dvrl ecncd m Fridry nighs u SL
Merl'r ChurcIr ln thc Bowcry. Thrt
lantlo rlcr seyt muclr rbdrt how

the lestival has pmgrcsscd oVcr the
vcart.- 

Thc llr$ two fcltlvtlt werc hcld in
a Sallcry ol thc Swiss Instltutc of N€\f,
York, thc orSenizstlon that sponsors
these evenings ol dances bY Swiss
choreographers who are currently
[vng. Studnng and crcetlnt works in
New Yorh City. The gellcry Pcrtolm'
ances were pleasantly rnlorrnal. But
they were jammed with dancegocrs
and the stale area was cramPcd.

a
Friday's perlormance, ptrlantcd

in association with st. Mark's Den-
spsce Project, was also jamme4 Yct
the dancers were blessed wlth thc

less, thc plcct thar lookcd I

volvcd only onc danccr and a
Patrlk Wldrig's "Mira Bhel

gan with Mr. Widrig and Rair
m.n wdlhg slowly on sta3

icr and a slnger.
lira Bhejan" b+
and Rainc Eert-
on staga Thcn

Mlss Eestmin ssn&usdltiooial songs
trom lndle rnd some love son3s sic
composcd" Mr. Widrig plungcd his
way thrurgh a solo that sunestedway rhrough a soloway tnrqttn a soto tnat suggested
thet prssion could bc a form oiintori.
cadon Hc constantly threw hlmsclf
olf brhncc. At timc!, hc could sctrcc-
ly snnd upridtt, and he rwisted to thc
lloor in corkscr:w turns. There werc
momslts when hc tricd to regaln htr
equilibrium by holding onro a pl[ar at
thc sidc of the church-s alrar.'But the
stre.ngth ol his emotions sen: him
reeling agrill"

-No othcr chorcograplrer rcpna*nt.
ed 

^on thc progrrm united fo-rm and
f.gglinS as ellecdvcly ac Mr. Wldrig -
drd.

:f.5nUAtY lt:Ji

ln Mira Bhajah, Patrik Widrig has
lashioned an elec{rifying relationship'be-
tween his energetic solo movement and
the gentle love songs-both traditional
lndian and originals-rendered by
singer-guilarist Raine Eastman. To
Eastman's plaintive ballads, Widrig flung
himsell across the lloor with giddy aban-
don, writhing and twisting, barely able to
keep himself standing. There were mo-
ments ol silence, when his falls were
even more convincing. This was a sin-
cere portrayal of a man smitten with love,
or with pain.
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